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fromn Nova &otia should by a commission
of inquiry be found guilty of mal! easance,
the Geviernment of the day Éhould have the
etrength, the power end the courage te say:
We wil-1 -appoint a commission te determine
whether or net the findings made were jus-
tified by the evidence, in order Vhat the
public life of our publie men may not be-
orne the subjeot of attack by every man
who wishes -t throw mud frein any quar-
ter. The.hon. Mr. Rogers, despite what may
be said, haod the courage te ask this Parlus-
ment to determine, by tribunal, whether-

Some hon. MEMBERS: Oh, oh.
Mr. IR. B. BENNETT: -- this Parliaxuent,

and this Govern.ment, i& whose bands the
honour of Parliament reste for the time
being-

Mr. PUGSLEY: Heaven help this Par-
liament, then.

Mr. R. B. BENNETT: Well, I would
rather trust a matter o! Ibis kind to a cein-
petelit tribunal than leave it te the judg-
ment of a partisan majority, as was the
case with the bon. meimber for St. John.

Mr. McKENZIE: The hou, gentleman i8
prej udiced.

Mr. BENNETT: No, not preijudiced,
merely biased. Alter all, thoee who
occuPY higqh office and disoharge pub-
lie trust must have an opportunity te
have themseIves vindioated if charges
made against themn are de.emed te be
unfounded. I believe that if the member
for St. John had bis way, he would rather
that the charge preferred against hlm and
the flnding made should have been reviewed
by a competent tribunal under the Inquiries
Act than that bis name and faine sbould
rest en-tiùrely upon a partisan rnajority's
view. 0f course, in bis case the evidence
was se conclusive that no tribunal would
ever change the original finding; but he
would have liked ite bave the finding
reviewed for the sake of bistory and bis
place in it. lb is toc bad that that malter
must rest u-pon, he judgment e! a paxtiean
majorifty rather than upon the judgmenb of
justices who are sworn fairly te administer
justice and law. Mr. Roger's case is safe
in the finding cf Sir Ezekiel McLeod and
Mr. Justice Tellier, despite the fact that
the member for Carleton sys that the con-
clusions whicb. the Comniissioners reached
are net sucb as any bonest man could
accept.

Mr. McKENZIE: Wbat bas the hon.
gentleman te say about the fact that hon.

Mr. Rogers refused te subinit any evidence
before Mr. Justice Gaît, alter he was asked
te do so?

Mr. R. B. BENNETT: That la hardly the,
f act.

Mr. McICENZIE: That is on record.

Mr. R. B. BEN~NETT: No.
Mr. McKENZIE: Oh, yes.
Mr. M'EIGHEN: He was asked te appear

in argument only alter the evidence vas in.
Mr. PUGSLEY: I desire to express my

sympathy wi4ih the Solic-itor General in the
fact that bis estimates are being obstructed
by the member for Calgary. He bas spoken
about almost everything under the sun
except the matter which is immediately
before the committee. The member for
Calgary says that be bas learned many
tbings froin me; there is one thing that he
did net learn: te curtail bis speeches in
the House. Another thing be did nlot learn
kas te say the nigbt tbing in the rigbt
place. If my hon. friend ever did an injus-
tice in bis life te any friend be did it today
te the ex-Minister of Public Works. He bas
brougbb into the consideration of this item
the question wbetber the repoint e! Mr.
Justice Gaît is sustained by the evidence.
That was net an issue until the hon.
gentleman rose in bis place and made the
very extraordinary speech which. he delive-
red te Vhe committee. He has put squarely
before the committee the question wbether
the finding of Mr. Justice Gaît was or was net
justified by the evidence. My bon. friend.
a prominent member of the Heuse, a warm
supporter o! the Geverninent, a gentleman
occupying a position whicb many people
tbought would be second in importance only
te that of the Prime Ministen-Chairman of
the National Service Board--eulogizes the
finding of the ïMeLeod-Tellier Commission
and discredits the finding of Commissioner
Galt. The member for Carleton, therefore,
takes the right course in claiming the right
te have a full discussion of the malter dealt
wibh in this item.

Mn. R. B. BENNETT: Is my hon. friend
aware o! the fact that the bon. member for
Canleton (M. Canveil) raised the issue befone
I came inte the Chamben?

Mr. PUGSLEY: Net at ail.
Mr. R. B. BENNETT -Well, I heard a part

of it.
Mr. PUGSLEY: Ail that the hon. member

for Carleton pointed eut was, as I understand
bis argument, that there was ne authority,


